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ii off, bitt mue bliislied 'as rad h3 a piny. "Pb,: I. forgot," maid ho, pausiug exact.ý
Siiyè I,1."!- tlhik you have donc prctty ly beforo the window,' and taki1ng a mmmill
#Ofi1rý to ec.ttoh a huiband se soon afîcr package fxirn hm peoket, ho opened ii,
cAn*ngboe and iLs likcly a mian as hlal up an clegant, bracelet, xhich ho
(Jhnrl*t Blarai, too." Sho looked nt mie elasped upon Miss Arnold's arân, saying,
eort of miurwi&Led-ika for a rniiiiitt, and "I ear that, at tho weddllig, Wilj'ýQu, Nul-
thien, I-"nposo she thouglit 'tirant nu utse lie, for n>y sake ?"

mhawnaing, se she said juat as cool, :' O1, Helan looked at the bracelet a miomnent,
Bir. Narnh ana I1 .have.becn engagea moere adiniritig it ivitlî algla child's dell'ght, and
tàJ4R"a year.", then said, I think I will repent and givo

IlI declaro I nover board the beut. If you Ulic kiss you teazed for, after aI."-
5fîat gai oint the iut bruzen.faced pitce Su Clililes Mnrsh boni. bis handsomo
I cver saw." bond, and loft a kiss on as romya inouth

Bo poor )Liss Arnold. mss diseus-3ed, ais ever iras kissed beforo or ince.
ani's'me pliily dclard thecy were glad IlGo iitltlenIshlsayn
aohaol bad closed, for thcy would not send .ai 1ielt~ lttudy ie e sha moe teu
their cbildren tesc a >orson igil2X hrda.Qv î oet

It wus the last~ nightýof Ildn'i tyi wh hs all lthe rest."
Tattletown-, and- tho. idoir. Snps orftirnd ohr o iuko
liaving flattened bier nmo ogaiâist th win Hè mm guise at luit, dora te atrect,
dôw for a distressiag -period of time, wa ana Irvlon shut, .ho door, and they haol a
at last rcwarded by see cin,, 3r. Marsh glinipso of lier little feet fiying up tho
entèr-tUzédbr of lBer bcarding place andststberom
meat himself on the cofa with Helen Ar- Tho widow lookea at Misa Smly> .nd,
nold. Thon ho rose and shut, the blind Miss, 9alIj looked at the widow. IlW4il
toward the street, entirely eutting off th 1 do deelare!" said the widow, setting

goodwidw'svie cfanyintresinglier cap border, I 1 iver sec the boat in
meene that might- be ulu to trnpie allmy born doys," said M iss Sully, smooth-
Tii. uedr-mas iù ogony. Ail nt once ing lier apren nervously.
she recollected a pressing errand thot cail- With heurt,% too full for utteronce theo
C. lier to lier nei-hbors-3Mias Sany't;-. tre 'worthies separatcd.
and in lier sympathizing car she told irbat No sooner mas BUge.Krnold eut of towm,
mbie ha just mo. than M I' Mirsh ment te a pleasant fomuly,

IlSakes alive," exolaixnod Miss Sally, living in the~ edgc of the village, ui on-
"weIl rny parler wlndoir is close te theirs eeroom fothimsow and wife-and te
suda we eau sit there withont any light the luugIUag* remsrk cf Mrs. Edwards,
and hein- overy word they say.? ' that alho supposcd, of course, the wife wa

No sooner said than.dene,.andîi thetiro 't bo Miss Arnold, ho gave an unhesitatt
honorable worthies were ifiaudI?èd'by the iflg uisent.
wmndoir, .but greatly,'te their disappoint- Tho furniamhing cf the roomsoceupicd
mont, .they cculd only hmn diseouneoted te m-holeocf bis attention for soveral daye,
sentences. What thcy did hieu,>_ m and!many vera the plttns. dôvised by the
about as folloirs: .Wictow Sinipkins for gettiiig a pecp at

Il do not feel as if I mas. worthy, cf theni, but silo failed in ail of theni, and
sucli a wife, NeUie-.' Mr. Marsh finafly loft? Taittletown -wMt

"lI don't think. Yeu larcelther, nui I the keys in.hia' pooket, and not se zaucb
have.-gmet'iiril te enter protest now." as a crack. in. - th blinda te gzatify, the

Thon a merry Iaugb, during irbieh. M iss womanft curiosity.
Sully whispcred.toUio iidoir, Ilshe tbiniha - It seetued as if that- suiumer vacation
exaoughý.of.herself nny bow.' pIovOt' iould coma te aul end, but it did

"fl1 met, that old 'Widlow: srmpin in .close at last, and it iras told ail ever Tati
ut tho dressmalscr'à thée' ciber day, and tletown one Saturduy evening, t'lut Mr-.
sho said- you wore a.very likcly mon, and Marsh and bis wife o e ut MIýd-
congrntl o on My cenquest. I irardà' bouse.
cant imagine how that lias got.arna Our goed ministor.m"aaa wondercd

town.tP- . t the unusual croird -thatifairly fileI the
." The deceitful jadi,"' whiàpsre the churcli tho nez& morni»g, but ho must

iridôir, wxýathful1y, "t ahould, hae te box have. rciiil, guesred, the cause, frein.
lier, ears'* the. utriversal rustl>. *and turning cf

A good!déal- maire- mas said on botb heada wheD Oharles Marsh. came slowly.
aidés, Ut. nothing very. sitfidactery te t h~ pte aisle, Sooorting a vor beanuKiai
liètener uitil 3lr..M"a.rmo ter dèpst.. lady, in the pureat, white, aadi folBoPe&

by a littla figure in travelling cos.
turne, xith a face thàt eoinc of us tbougl.t
was fairlyxunning ovcr with zuimhif-
oven our toacher, Misa Helen A&rnold.

Everyboy WAs - puzzkd; M~iss býalIy
could nlot think Ilwhat on airth it meaut.
The bride was the -req~ )3icture.of Illecu
Arnold, only sho had langv curls and
rcdder chcks." The mystcry was eolvedt,
howcvcr, aftcr service, whcn [lcn, vitli
lier cyce ail in fi twinkle, i utroduced to
Widow Siuipkinr, «'iy master, Mre.

Sohool.girls are pr@vcrbiaUll quick.
witted, and if, ias Bean universally under-
stood in the Acaclcmy' how helen hal
Il heck-mated the gossips," and Itoi 31r.

.Marshxdbeen engagea te ber sister
Alice, for along timo, and only waiting
to cstabli6h hiirnself in the Acadeiiy.befori-
ho married-that liclen iras her sistcr'â
býidc-maid, and worc. tho whitecerapo. at
the wedding xmd. a great, deal. more a.
31ay.Edward!a. te1is..

Il UclonII baid Miss Edirards te ber
onc day, dia you really tell the Widow
Simplins thut you had ben engagea te
bir. Marsh a y=a V"

IlNo, indeedý.she congratulatcd me on
catehing jahusband Be soun, an~d. the fun,
etthe thing happened to stxike me ju,t
thon, s0 1 told ber, Mlr. 31arah and 1 bad
been eDgag-ed ,rorc tban. a year. It van'
truc, you sSc, for Charles and Alice bute
becen engaged ever se long, ana I bayve-
be=a engagcd ai year to--to--well ne mat-
ter. Don'L l4uglî nt me,,that's a dear,
good Aunty-I did'ne mena te tell, only .
don't you tbink Widow Siinipkins le a.
incddling cld gossipV"

fltlei .Arnold is our teaclier stiil, but
"«ar-to bave a new one next tarn, and

I.know something that Hleln told me one
xiglit, about a lockct with'soniebody's pio-
turc in it-but I said 1 wvouldit't tell, sud
I amrn ft a going te.

Faxsu .U-OiSc yourhelldren plea
ty of fr"el~ i. Let thecnt sutiff it untit
it.siadthe. rosy current of life datncing
joyfully, te their temples. Âir is s cheup,
andlso good, and se nccosýsy.witbal, that
every çhild sbould buo..froo acecss to it.
Horace blaun,. bcý;ittifu1]y sas:"To
put obldo mb" il ova nce of frcabà
air, is as focli6h as. it; -eul& haire bcea for
Noal>, duriag tbe doluge, te have, put is
fawiily aa. a. shoe. alloirance of watur.
Singe Qoi b1*.Poâ&ed-ouL au aitmospbe
of fift)y milesduhp. isl enougli te, MAL.
a!,iser weop, tg Mo Ior c4ildroü âg«M.e


